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As a systemic disease, leukemia 
may infiltrate almost •all organs and 
tissues of the body. The most frequ
enJt invoJved organ in all[ forms of 
leukemia is the kiidney (&irshbaum 
and Preuss, 1940). They found the 
incidence Ito be 63% (78 out of 123 
autopsied caSes). Norris am.d Wiener 
(1961) reviewed the ilrecropsy files 
of a 25-year period (1934 - 1958), 
and formd that 111 ourt of 214 Qeuke
m.Ji.c patients !Showed renal infiltrati
on (52%). 

With the advance of chemotherape
utic agents, the life of the patients 
may be prolonged, ;at least their 
c11nical course is alitered. But on the 
other hand, the incidence of !infiltra
tion of various organs is increMed, 
including the ,infiil.ttration of rthe kid
ney (Pierce, 1957). Lightwood, Bar
rie and Butler (1960) reported that 
kidneys of more than double expec
ted weigMs were found in 18 out of 
24 treated leukemic cases (75%) as 
opposed to 5 out of 19 untreaJted 

leukemic cases (26%). Renal m.fil
tration occa.ssionaaiy occurs in the 
state of remission of Acute Lympho
cytic Leukemia, probabQy due to the 
activation of "persistant leukemic 
foci" while the rest of leukemic cells 
has been destroyed (Dameshek and 
Gun.z, 1964). Leukemic lilnvolvemenrt: 
of :urinary orgams is often a common 
finding on postmortem examination 
but the clinical manifestatibn. produ
ced by ·these changes are comp8.1'18.ti
vely !infrequent (Troup ett.al., 1972)·. 

The case presented below is proba
bly the first report concerning renal! 
invoilvement of leukemia ever pubJID. 
shed in the Indonesiaru literature. 

Case repol'lt: 

G, an Indonesian boy, 11 years of 
age, was a patient with Acute Lym
phocY'bic Leukemia silnce June, 1973. 
He was admitted for the first time 
in the Department of Chi[l(f Hearth, 
Dr. Tjipto Mangunkusumo General 
Hosp1Ital, Jakarta, from June 23, 
1973 uniil July 23, 1973. The second 
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admilssi.on was from December 1, 
1973 until , February 25, 197 4 . . He 
wa,.s discharged after remission was 
achieved. During these hospitalizati
ons he was trea-ted with VAMP as 
itnduct,ion and maintained on 6-Mer
captopuuine. In order to prevenJt 
menrlingeait or cerebral involvement, 
craniaJ!J irradiation and intrathecal 
illijections of methotrex•aJte were illls
ltituted. Unfortunately, •after the se
cond hospitalilzation he never came 
back for follow up. However, on 
April 1, 1974, he ;was seen for the 
third time in the clinic because of 
severe headache and vomiting, Phy· 
sicaJI examilnation on the first day of 
his !third admissionJ revealed: an 
apathetic and maJnouuished boy with 
a body weighlt of 25.7 kg and a height 
of 120 em. Heam rate 62/ minute, 
pulse rrute 62 I minute ,regular and 
equal, bl'ood pressure 160/ 90 and 
body temperature 36.5° C. Alopecia 
was noticed on his head, probabll~ as 
a consequence of previous cramial 
irradi·ation. No neurological abnor
malilty was present. 

Heart and lungs were within normal 
limits. Liver and ·spleen were not 
pa.tlpable. A ·swelling of ·the size of 
approximately 13 X 7 X 7 em was 
f e11t on 1the right and [eft Slides of the 
abdomen which was elastic in consis
tency, unmovable from the surroun
ding structures, and pain was elicilted 
on palpation. Both tes1t.icles were ne<t 
enlarged and t he lymphnodes were 
within nJormrul size. The extremities 

showed no abnormailiirt:y. Laboratory 
ex~rutions of lthe blood showed: 
hemog1lobin 11 gm%, erythroc~ 

3.9 milllionl cmm, [leucocytes 5.2001 
cmm, thrombocytes 288.0001 cmm. 
Hemogram: eosinophiills 5%, mebam
yelocytes 1%, stabs 9%, segments 
44%, lymphocyttes 34%, i monocytes 
8%, anisocytosis ( + ), hypochromy 
( + ) , poiklill.ocytosis ( +) , creatialine 
1.27 p1g%, creatindine clearance 43.3 
%, blood urea 27 mg%,. urea clea
rance 41.7% and uric acid 6.2 mg%. 
Urine was yeHow in colour, . with 
daily amount of 700 - 900 mL, speci
fdlc gravity 1.003 - 1.005, biillirubin 
(- ), glucose (-), protein (-) and 
the sediment showed no abnormaQity. 

Stool was normal. Bone marrow pic
ture revealed Acute Lymphocytic 
Leukemia in remisS!ion. Labora-tory 
examinatrllon of the blood was repea
ted at weekly inrt:erval, whereas bone 
marrow puncture at monthly inter
Vall. He was treat ed w1th VAMP, and 
adel'pha:ne was administered as an 
anrtilhypertensive drug. A few hours 
after admittance the child got colll
vwlsdlve a-t<tacks, clonic in type, for 
about 5 minut es duration. He cried 
as soon as the convu[sion ceased. 

Neurologica[ examination at thaJt 
time revealed no abnormalit y. Cere
brosptnal fludld showed a pressure of 
16 cmH20, clear, Nonne and Pandy 
reactions were negrutive and cells 4/ 3. 
Electroencephalography recorded a 
dysfunct ion of the poster ior part of 
t he brain. D1iazepam and phenobarbi-



FIG. 1 !111Jtravenous pyerography of the patient taken on April 2, 1971, 
showng an enlargement of both k~dneys associwted with de
'~ayed secretio1n espeCiaUy of the rigM side. 



FIG. Z J,nrtraperniOU8 pyelography of the same patierwt ta.kem on April 
20, 19'1 4 showimg rthat both .kidl,n.ey are wiJt.hiin normarD limiJts in 
size as weZl as in secn~tory function. 



FIG. 3 PA No. 742821. Histopa.thologic picture of the right kidney 
showvng an ext ensive ~nf~~trat~on of leukemic cells. 
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tone were immediately admriln.istered 
as aruticonvu1sive drugs. 

Irutravenous pyelography made on 
the 2nd day of his hospital!i:zrution 
reveaJled an enlargement of both kid
neys, assoCt1ated WJilth delayed secre
tion especiaJJly of the right side. Per
CUJtaneous needle biopsy of the right 
kidney was successfully performed 
on the 8th day of admission. Hli.isto
patholog;k examination of the renal 
specimen showed an extensive infil
tration of the kiil(lney wi1th leukemic 
ceLls. On the 18th day of admission 
he deveil:oped gross hematu111a which 
gradually dis'appeared within 8 days. 
By that time urine culture was ste
I1i!le, cy:tologic examination revealed 
ma,ny transtitional cells, erythrocy
tes and few lymphocytes. Laboratory 
examinations of the blood showed 
hemogiliobin 11.9 gm%, erythrocytes 
4.02 miJllion/cmm., hematocrit 38 
vOilume%, reticullocyte 6 %o, throm
bocy:te 4.000 I cmm., leucocy:tes 2.200/ 
cmm. Hemogram: eosinophis 1%, 
segments 48%, lymphocytes 50%, 
monocytes 1%; BleedAng time 4', 
Clotting time 4'30" and Tourniquert: 
test was neg3Jtive. 

Six days aflter hls hospilta~ation, he 
became fully conscious and the blood 
pres·sure returned to normaJ (105/ 
70). Neither convuls1on nor heooa
che were present. Renal emargement 
gradwalliliy diminished. On the 20th 
day of admission renal size became 
normal. The urea Cllearance test was 
63.1% and excretory urogram on 

I.V.P. examinart:ion was within nor
mal11mit. 

Discussion 

A patient with Acute Lymphocy
tic Leukemia in remission st&te was 
admitted for the third t1tme with 
severe headache and enl'argement of 
the kidney. A few days before 
oomission he compJained of severe 
headache foliliOwed by ep~sodes of 
convUJ1sion. This is probably due to 
the meningeal or cerebra.! involve
ment, although he previously received 
cranial irradiat,ion and [lntrruthecaJ 
injections of methotrexa1te adequate
ly. However, the laboratory findings 
did not support lthi·s · assumption. 

Thds case clea11ly iiililustralted: 1that 
renal infmtration may occur in the 
state of remission of Acute Lympho
cytilc Leukemia. This cond.1tion is in 
conformity with the opinion of Da
meshek and Grmz (1964). The gross 
hematuria developed on the 18th day 
of ad:m~s.s]on wh1ch was cleared wi
thin 8 days, reflected the evidence of 
haemorrhage somewhere in the uri
nary rtract. Alt1hough radiologic exa
mination fai1led to show an :momally 
of .the bladder, .it does not mean a 
possilble damage does not exist. Bliee
ding in ileukemia such as this case is 
probably due to the diminution of 
the number of paatelets, producing 
an Sncreased ca1pillary permeability. 
ln other .instances, diffuse or nodu
l-ar infiltrations in the organ involved 
can cause a stasils of the smahler 
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blood vessells which may resuLt in 
rupture and haemorrhage (Mayer, 
1943) as cited by TroUJp et al., (1972). 

Gilbe11t et. al.., (1957), d!n thed.r 
pathollogic !Study of 35 cases w.ilth 
renad. infiltration, were unable to 
find the din!pairmelllt of the renall 
function. Similar finding was repor
ted by Zuelzer and Plart:z (1960) who 
presented severad. cases ! willth impa
ired renal' function dur.iirlJg renal en
lwgement, whiiiJe during the interve
ning rerniss.i.on the kidln.eys were 
smaliler and renal funotilon became 
norma,!. Lampkffi et a1. (1972) 
stated thaJt rena,l enlargemEmJt with 
or without hypertension should be 
treated willth radiation. 

Fo:rt.unately, our case has been suc
cessfuilll'y treated with chemothera
peutilc agents. In case chemath.era-

peutic drugs failed, I!Ocal radiation 
ilhould be considered. 

Summary 

Leukemic infiltration of tile kidney 
I 

in an Indonesian boy is reported. The 
dli!agnos:is was confirmed by histopa
thologic examma,tion of the reootl 
specimen obtained by percutaneous 
needle biopsy. This case obviousily 
showed that renal inf.illtrartilon may 
occur in remission sta,te of Leukemia. 
Renal functi.o:nl was limlpaired. Treat
ment with VAMP gave a statisfac
tory resU!l.t. 
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